
GOWG^TO THE BAtK
ICONTINUED. ]

"He vros ir: n St cf delirium ti«-
mens, gentlemen, and I thougla it
was all up with him."
Jack broke off hero to refresh him¬

self.
"It was a long job we had. Tho

nurse dursn't stay in the room byherself. He would throw his arms
about, nud start up out of bed, and
swear and curse most awful, and
shriek for b»nody, till no one would
remain in t: e hotel; aud if youlistened to his ravings, it would
make your flesh creep. I used to
fanoy there were crawling thiugs and
faces about me, as I sat by him in
the dusk, and him calling to mo to
take them away. But at last he got
better, and I could walk out a bit,
for I had scarcely left him, day or
night, for a week. He was quieter,
and the nurse could sit with him;
but, of course, they put their foot in
it when my back's turned! Ho is left
alone for a minute. Out he jumps,
with just his night-gown and a wrap¬
per on, runs to the window (it was a
room over the gateway) and jumps
slick out into the street! It was
market day, and, as he didn't hurt
himself, wonderful to tell, except ono
foot, I can laugh when I think what
a row there must have been amongthe old women below when he hoppeddown among them. Well, we gothim back, and he recovered sufficient¬
ly to go away; and, what's more,
Mr. Sloth, tho tutor at St. Mary's,
got a good word in for him with the
master, and they let him oome back
after Easter-such a wreck ho was!
And, thinks I, surely to goodness he
has had a lessson that will serve him
for some time to come, at any rate."
Here Jack paused.
'Tm afraid it did uot, after all?"

said one of us.
"You're right, Bir, it didn't. It

seemed to me as though he were
twice as bad as before. His doings
got so disgraceful that I told him I
couldn't and wouldn't go with him
to Harston, or anywhere, again, nor
would I have him here. So we quar¬reled like, and parted. But, you
know, I wished him just as well as
ever. At last Mr. Sloth sends for
him, and says he:
" 'Mr. Harriott, if you don't take

your name oft' the books, you must
go before a board of the master and
fellows.'

CONCLUDED IN OUR NEXT.

JACOB H. WELLS
"VTT70ULD respectfully inform his old
TT friends and customers, and the pub¬lic generally, that ho has removed to the

large brick store on Bridge street, near
the South Carolina and Greenville Hail-
road Depots, and next door to Joyner'sNational Hotel, and having ampio storage
accommodations, will continue the COT¬
TON FACTORAGE and STORAGE and
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, and
hopes by prompt attention and good ma¬
nagement of all business entrusted to him,and the reasonableness of his charges, to
reçoive a liberal share of the patronage he
solicits.

Maj. A. D. HITT will bo found at tho
same place, and will be pleased to see suchof his old friends and customors ¡is maygive him a call. Feb 2'J Imo

"

Ilelnttsh'a t(,u..<en'a Delight, for Tot¬
ter, Pimples, Blotches, and Emptions onthe face._

Nails! Nails! T
-| f\f\ KEGS tlrst Quality NAILS. JustX\Js V-J received and for sale bv
Feb 21_ _._J. Ä T. R. AGNEW.

Bacon Sides.
-| f\ nnDS. prime Clear Ribbed SIDES,1XJ for salo by E. A G. D. HOPE.Feb 28_

The New System
OF CASH BEFORE DELIVERY, IN

ALL CASES, adhered to byJan 1_FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Clarified Sugars.

2.TT BULS. Corteo and Extra C. SU-
.J GARS, just in and for sale bv
Feb 29_"^.jfc a D.JÍOPE._

?Villi Quaker Liniment) the best lini¬
ment for family use; can bo used internally
and outwardly. It is a great pain destroy¬
er. It kills pain and ail kinds of aches*
Sold by Fisher & Heinitsh.

Kerosene, Kerosene.
"Î f~\ BBLo. iii al quality KEROSENE,1 yj for sale low, by the barrel und atretail, by J." A T. lt. AGNEW.
March 4

,_
Flour! Flour! ! Flour'. ! !

jr /"V BAGS EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,0\J 50 " No. 1
Just received and for salo bv
Feb21_L tV T. R*. AGNEW.
Cuba and Muscovado Molasses.

-| f\ HHDS. of primo quality, for saleL\J low by E. & G. D. HORE.
March 10
Tlic lifo of ult neall 1« Mood. The

health of all life is pure flesh. Pure blood
keeps ont all disease*. Tho Queen's De¬
light purifies the blood.

i iiWW
*É-»6 jai» ^ >S»lc> P

1.3 p o 2 co » o a
No other torin of Neuralgia or Nervous

Disease bas failed to Yiold to this
WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT.
Even in the severest casen or" Chronic

Neuralgia and general nervous derange¬ments-of many years standing-affectingtho entire system, its ueo for a fe .v days,
or a few weeks at tbe utmost, alwavs af¬
fords the most astonishing relief, and veryrarely fails to produce a completo and per¬
manent cure.

It contains no di nes or other materials
in the slightest degree injurious, even to
tho most delicate system, and can alwaysbe used with perfect safety.It bas long been in constant uso by
many of our most eminent Physicians,who give it their unanimous and unquali¬fied approval.
Sent by mail ou receipt of price, and

postage.
One package, il.00; Postage 6 cents.
Six packages, 5.00; " 27 "

Twelve packages, 9.00; " 4S "

It is sold by all wholesale and retail deal¬
ers in drugs and mediciues throughout tho
United States, and bv

TURNER A CO., Solo Proprietors,120 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Jan 7 mthtlmo

" Blood, Blood, Ont I Say ! "

ClLEANSE out these perilous spots, pim-
J pies, corrupt sores, which poUuto the

Ule of tho blood, and render your body a
loatbesomo thing. They arc the precur¬
sors of a diseased blood,*and will assume
a much more formidable shape if allowed
to go on unchecked. Thc QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT, the only real blood purifier that
has ever been invented, as thousands will
to-day attest, is offered to the afflicted as
a positive remedy for all disease» llowiugfrom a vitiated condition of the svstem.
THE LIFE OF THE FLESH IS PURE

BLOOD. Upon this theory alone tho in¬
ventor of the Queen's Delight establishes
the preat hygienic law, WITHOUT PURE
BLOOD NO FLEsn IS FREE FROM DIS¬
EASE. The Pale and Shrunken Forms,Yellow Faces. Weak Stomachs, Diseased
Livers. Crippled Rheumatics. NervousHypochondriacs, Dyspeptic Victims ol
Headache, so common in this country, is
owing entirely to tho humors of the blood,
Very many other diseases may bo traced tc
bad blood, Scrofula or King's Evil, Erysi¬pelas, Exanthema or Elevure, a rash oi
eruption on females; Blotches, Tetter,Goitre or Swelled Neck, Syphilis and Sy¬philitic Sores, Strumous Ulcers, Ac
These cannot be cured without purifyingthe blood. Now as to the remedy. Then
is no other blood purifier that will acconv
püsli such positive and extraordinary curei
as Heinitsb's Queen's Delight. You raijtake a barrel of extract Sarsaparilla, am"
still you will not be cured; and, as a proo:of it, look around and you will observe Un
count rv, throughout* its length ambreadth, is Hooded with compound Sarsa
Carillas, extracts and syrups, claiming ti
e blood purifiera, and yet wo seo to-da;
moro evidence ot impurity of the blooi
than ever. Why is this? Simply becausi
these extracts and Sarsaparillas tire worth
less medicinct.*.
The Queen's Delight is a new compoundand is now the great blood medicine; sane

Honed by the profession, patronized by th
highest dignitaries of tho land, endorse*
by everybody.
In tho brief period of twelve months

over 3.000 cases have been treated so sue
cossfully as to entitle it to bo the wonde
of tho age.
For debility, prostration, nervoneneee

mental depression, impaired digestionloss of appetito, restlesness, want of vita
force. Low spirits; it is more iuvigoraling and strengthening than all the com
pounds of bark or bitters. As a live
mvigorator, it is of inestimable value. A
a stimulant, it is safer and burcr than a
the rum and whiskey tonics of tho da)
and if yon vnluo your lifo and health"
flin's fee, avoid these quickening stimi
ants to thc grave and uso the QueenDelight. Ask for Heinitsb's Queen's Dt
light. This is not thc Extract of Stellii
gut or Queen's Delight, nor ia it a Con
pound Syrup of Queen's Delight, or Saisi
narilla ¿nd Queen's Delight, but simp]Heinitsb's Queen's Delight ls the tra«!
mark. Ask for this if you want to I
cured, and see that the name of E. I
Heinitsu is on thc wrapper.Prepared only by E. H. Heiuitsl
Wholesale agents,

FISHER A HEINITSH,March 21 Columbia, s. C.
Don't Experiment

1XTITIÍ ««. »«ul untried medicines.VT you value vom- health, procure tl
well tested remedy for COUGHS, COLI
and affections of the Throat, Breast ai
Lung Diseases.

Stanley's Cough Syrup will cure.
Stanley's Cough Syrup ha» been tried.
Stanley's Cough Syrup is for salo at

USHER A HEiNITSH'S
Ptfb'.'7 Drug Storo.

Cutting Cheese.

?"»Q RÖXES prime CHEESE, for rota

20 box "s English Dairy Cheese, for si
low by E. A G. D. HOPE,

ïlour! Flour!'. .

föf\ BBLS. FLOUR,Ov/ 150 Sacks Flour; from best FurnI to good Soper. FISHER A LOWRANCE

Charleston Advertisements.
Lime at Seduced Prices.

FIRST quality PASTERN LIME, de-
livered iu Coluaibia. at the following¡ow prices:

Ry ear load, 60 barrels or over, (Limo
$1.50; Freight CO ceutB;) por barrel.. 52

Lees than car load, <Llmo $1.50; Freight60 cents,) per barrel. $2.10
All orders accompanied with tho cash,

or from partios known to be respousiblo,will be promptly filled.
CEMENT, PLASTER, HAIR alwavs on

hand. OLNEY A- CO.,Mareh 28 Imo Charleston, S. C.

j. a B. SLOAN,
COTTON FACTOR and GENERAL COM¬

MISSION MERCHANT, Brown & Co.'s
Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

Solicits consignments of Merchandize,Cotton, and other Produce. Advances on

consignments._March 17 18*
CHARLESTON HOTEL,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
A ^j|M-rv!V THE undersigned havingÊfirgvùLAm). taken charge ot tho aboveÄJ»BH^_well-ktio\vii HOTEL, rc-
Mn ?-,'Triiji3BL_snecttnllv informs bia
hienda mid tue traveling public that it has
been REFURNISHED, in all oí its depart¬ments. Thc table will, at all times, be
uupplied with tho bept the Market affords,including every delicacy in season, while
the cuisine will bo unexceptionable. The
Bath Rooms attached to thc Hotel are sup¬plied with tho celebrated Artesian Water,and Hot, Cold or Shower Baths can be ob¬
tained at any time. Thc sumo attention
will bo pnid to tho comfort of the guests
aa heretofore, and travelers can rely uponfinding tho Charleston Hotel equal to anyin the United States. Tho patronage of
the traveling public, ia respectt'ullv solicit¬
ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agent,Jan ll Smo Proprietor.
Livery and Sale Stables,
_ CHALMERS STREET,.fättfe. Charleston, S. C. WM. cáP?fJt->J|W|A. BAKER, Proprietor. gHg»M ?1 Carriages, Phu-tous, Buggies and
Saddlo Horses to hire, at all hours. Mules
and Horses for sale. Feb 27

"MILLS HOUSE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ÄTHIS well-known FIRST-CLASS
HOTEL has been thoroughlv repaired, refitted and refurnished, and is

now ready for the accommodation of tho
traveling public, whose patronage is re-
epectfullv solicited.
March 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, Trop'r.

New York Advertisements.
REEVES' AMBKOSIA

FOR THE HAIR,
IMrROVED

IT is au elegant Dressing for tho HAIR.
It cantea the Hair to Curl beautifully.
It keeps the Scalp Clean and Healthy.
It invigorates the Roots ol' the Hair.

It forces tho Hair audBeard t grow luxu¬

riantly.
It immediately ..-u ¡is Hair Falling Out.
It keeps the Ha;;- tren: Changing Color

from Ago.
It restores Grey Hair toits Original Color.
It brings out Hair on heads that have been

Laid for year*.
It is composed entirch of simple and

purely vegetable substances.
It bas received over six thousand volun¬

tary testimonials of its excellence, many
of which arc from physicians in high

standing.
It is sold in half-pound bottles (the mime

blown in tho slass) bv Druggists and

Dcelcrs in Fancy Goods, everywhere, at

One Dollar per Bottle. Wholesalo by
Domas Barnes & Co.; F. C. Wells A Co.;

Schieffeliu A Co., New York.

March 13_Iv
JAMES CONNER'S SON S

United States Type Foundry
AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, 30 and 82 Centre street, 'orner
of Reída street, ) New York. The typo

on which Liiis paper is punted is from the
above Foundry. Nov 18

SOUTHERN BANK NOTES'.
SOUTHERN SECURITIES!

Bought and sold on commission by
LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BANKERS,

NO. lrt WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

MONEY received on depositfrom banks,bankers, merchantsand others. Or-
den in Gold, Government and other Seen-
rit ic« executed at the regular Stock Ex-
change by a member of the firm. Oct 8
DF.WITT C. LAWBKNCE. JOHN R. CECIL.
CYBUB J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALflTBD

Hoes! Hoes!!
OOH DOZEN nOES, assorted sizes

I £\JVJ and qualitios, of direct importa¬tion, on hand and for pale at extremelylow figures, by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

I'TAST" EXPEESS LINE
FROM COLUMBIA TO NEW YORK.

GREAT ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILWAYS.

NEW and EAST SCHEDULE now ia
operation, with complete and continu¬

ons connections, from Columbia and all
pointu iu the interior of South Carolina,
v.a Kingsville, Wilmington and Weldon, to
Richmond. Washington, Baltimore, Phila¬
delphia, New York, Boston, and all princi¬
pal points North and East. No chango of
Passenger Cars between Y.'eldon and
Acquia Creek. No Omnibus transfer at
Petersburg or Richmond. Faro as low as
by any other route. Time, forty-threehours to New York.
At Weldon, Passengers have choice of

tho following routes, viz: Crisficd and An«
Daniessie Line, Washington or Inland
Line, Baltimore or Old Bay Liue. Tickets
good by either route.
CAUTION TO TUE PUBLIC-Thc routo byCharlotte and Greensboro is advertised as

sevonty-llvo miles shorter and twelve hours
quicker-try it, if you wieh to be deceived.
Through Fast Express Train, tia fW'il-

miugton, Weldon and Richmond, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. m.
Kingsville.11.30 a. m.
Wilmington. 9.30 p. m.Weldon.(5.20 a. m.
Richmond.11.10 a. m.
Washington. 7.00 p.m.Wilmington, Delaware .11.57 p.m.Philadelphia. 1.30 a. m.
Now Yore, arrives.. 5.20 a. m.

t Via Wilmington, Weldon, Portsmouth
and Annamessic routes, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. m.
Kingsville.11.30 a. m.
Wilmington.9.30 p. m.Weldon.6.20 a. m.
.Portsmouth.10.45 a. ni.
Criefield.COO p. m.
Wilmington, Delawaro.11.57 p.m.Philadelphia.1.30 a. ni.
New York, arrives. 5.20 a. m.
"The Steamers of tho Old Bay Line loavo

for Baltimore 7.30 p. m.
tLeavo New York 7.30 p. m. to come South.
Two trains daily from Kingsville, North-the 11.30 a. m. Fast Express, and 2.00 p.m. Mail. Baggage checked through.Elegant Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.

Through Tickets, good by cither route
until used-with option to Passengers of
stopping at terminal points-can bo ob¬
tained at tho Ticket Oftico of the South
Carolina Railroad. P. H. LANGDON,Oct 23 Gmo Gen'l Southern Agent.
EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Camden Street, rear of Gregg's China Store.
J. CLENDIMN'G, ... Proprietor.

^ * jjgfc
HAYING thoroughly fitted up tho above

establishment as a RESTAURANT,1 am prepared to furnish visitors with tho
best of EATABLES and DRINKABLES.
OYSTERS, GAME, FISH, HEATS, otc,prepared in tho very best style, bv one of
the finest cooks in thc city. SUPPERS
furnished at short notice. Families sup¬plied with OYSTERS at reasonable prices.Choice WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
constant Iv on baud. LUNCH every dav at
1 o'clock._Dec 10

THE POLLOCK HOUSE.
THE UNDERSIGNED bas fitted

ATOEIS up his establishment, and bas rc-
HUHBUÏf ccivt'd a largo stock of the finest"?«Haqualities andbranda of LIQUORS,WINES, ALES, SEGA RS, Smoking and
Chewing TOBACCO, otc; SYRUPS, COR¬
DIALS and other articles.

ALSO,
JELLIES and BRANDY FRUITS ofhome

production.
In the rear of tho wholesale store, bc

has a handsomely appointed
SAMPLE ROOM,[ft*WHERE tho best of everything is\i±J dispensed.
REFRESHMENTS

m» . OF allkinds-FISn, OYS- "It.TMittfTERS, GAME, MEATS, Ac. A?"PJJB-furnished at short notice,jv^^^^^^"^^and in tho very best styles.W
SUPPER ROOMS. V

#JKj^ ATTACHED to thc estab- P.SttftnäSfc lishmciit are commodious*^."IC"^-* rooms, where private DINNERSand SUPPERS will bu furnished for anynumber of persons from two to 150.
LUNCH every day, at ll o'clock.
The Proprietor pledges himself that bc

will continue, as heretofore, to use his ut¬
most endeavors to give perfect satisfaction
to his patrons and guests.
Jan f T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

A Real Fain Killer
IS the QUAKER LINIMENT." It cures

all kinds of pains, aches, Rheumatism,stiffness of joints, Headache, Backache,Cramps, Lumbago, Sore Throat, Neural¬
gia, and overy other sort of ache. For
sale by _FISHER ft HE1NITSH.

MACKEREL
I C\(\ PACKAGES Nos. I, 2 and 3II ty t M A C K E R E L, of guaranteedwright ami quality, for salo byFeb 23 E. & 0. D. HOPE.

Iron and Steel.
/""* f\f^ii\ LBS. Genuine Swedes0\J,\}\.JVJ IRON, imported direct

from Stockholm, Sweden.
25,000 lbs. Sheffield Plow Steel, much

better in quality than American Steelusually sold by dealer«.
For ^sle at low prices, bv
Jan 21 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

¡Fresh Crackers.
FRESH S'JDA BISCUIT, Sugar Crack¬

ers, Ginger Schnapps, ,Vc, just re¬
ceived, and for salo low, bv
Jan 28 J. & T. It. AGNEW.

Com and Oats.
JUST received and for sau;

500 bushels CORN.
300 bushels SEED OATS.

JaD 21 FISHER & LOWRANCE.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

GKN'L SUFEEINTEN'H OFFICE. S. 0. K. R.. *
December ll, 1307. W

ON ami after thin dato tho TARIFF bythe Great Southern Freight Line,FROM COLUMBIA, will be as follows, viz:
Cotton per bale, to New York.$4.00

" Philadelphia,.4.00" " Baltimoro.3.25
This routo is guaranteed as cheaper,quicker and more reliable than any com¬

peting, while the difference of insurance,
not amounting to 20c, is over twice com¬
pensated by difference of ratt-B.

n. T. PEAKE,
Doc ll_O£rmrjd^uperintondent._

Columbia and Augusta Railroad Co.,
mmmissmmáám
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.. Februarv 18. 18C8.

ON and after FRIDAY, the 14th inst.,
Passenger Trains will bo run over tho

road as follows, on Tuesdays and Fridaysof each week:fl
Leave Lexington C. IL, at.8.00 A. M.

«' Columbia,! at.4.00 P. M.
Arrive at Colombia, at.0.30 A. M.

Lexington C. IL, at... .6.00 P. M.
Freights will also be taken and delivered

promptly. C. BOUKNIQHT,Feb 13 thmlmo^ _Superintendent._
« REDUCTION "ÔE RATES.

CHARLOTTE AND 8. C. R. R. COMPANY,GKN'L, FKEIOHT ANO TICKET AOT'S OFFICE,CoLUMBLt, 8. C., December ll, 1867.

ON and after THIS DAY, COTTON will
be forwarded via the "SEABOARD

INLAND AIR LINE FREIGHT ROUTE,"
au follows:
To Baltimore, $3.25 per bale of 400 lbs.

or Ices.
To Philadelphia, $4.00 per halo of 40O

lbs. or less.
To Now York, $4.00 per bale of 400 lbs.

or less.
This routo is cheaper, quicker and as rc-

liablo as any competing line.
Tho rates being the samo, shippers savo

32 cents per bale-estimating colton at lß
cents per pound-in Marine Insurance, byhaving their cotton forwarded tia this-
route. E. R. DORSEY',

General Freight and Trans'u Agent.Dec 12_
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

ig25§jB^¡^^^^S^^5?
GENERAL SUPTS OFFICE,

CHAKLESTON, 8. C., March 28,1808.
ON and after Sunday, March 29, the

Passenger Trains on tho South Caro¬
lina Railroad will run ns follows, viz:
Leave Charleston for Columbia. 6.30 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 1.30 p. m.Leave Kingsville.2.00 p. m.Arrive at Columbia. 3.50 p. m.Leave Columbia. 6.00 a. m.
Arrive at KingsviUe. 7.30 a. m.
Leavo Kingsville. 8.C0 p. m.Arrive al Charleston. 3.10 p. m.The Passenger Train on thc Camden
Branch will connect with np and down
Colombia Trains and Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad Traine on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freight and Passenger

Accommodation Train will mn as follows:
Loave Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. m.
Arrivo at Columbia.6.1>5 a. m.
Leave Columbia.5.Ü0 p. m.Arrivo at Chuiiestun.5.40 a.m.
March 21 H. T. PEAKE. Gen'l Siy/LK

Change of Schedule on G. & C. R. R.

ON and after FRIDAY, the 6th Instant,Passenger Trains will run daily, 8uu-
days excepted, aB follows:
Leave Columbia at.7.00 a. m.

" Alstonat.8.65 .«
" Newberry at.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at.3.30 p. m." at Anderson at.5.15 11

at Greenville at.6.00 "

Leavo GreenviUoat. 6.00 a. m.
.* Andersonat.6.45 "

.« Abbeville at. 8.45 "
" Newberryat.1.25 p. m,Arrive at Alstonat.3.00 "

*' ut Columbia at.5.00 "

Trains on the Blue Ridge Railroad will
also run daily, Sundays excepted.Leave Anderson at.."..C.20 p. m." Pendleton at.6.20 "

Arrivo at Walhalla at.8.00 "

Leave Walhalla at.4.00 a. m.
" Pendleton at.5.40 "

Arrive nt Anderson at...6.40 "

Tho train will return from Belton to An¬
derson on Mondav and Friday mornings.

JAMES O. MEREDITH,
Dec 3 General Superintendent.

Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, OITOBEU 17, 1807.

ON and after this date, the following
will be tin schedule for PASSENGER

TRAINS over this road:
L< n v. Charlotte daily at. 9.40 p.m." Greensboro at. 4.11 a. m.

" Raleigh at.10.00 "

Arrive »1 Gmdaboro at. 2.00 p. mLeave Goldsboro at. 12.22 "
" Raleigh nt. 3.50 M
" Greensboro at. 0.10 "

Arrive at Charlotte at. 2.51 a. ni.
Through Passengers by this lino have

choice of routes via Greensboro and Dan¬ville to Richmond, or tic Raleigh and Wel¬
don to Richmond or Portsmouth; arriving
at all points North of Richmond at thc
sanio tune by either route. Close connec¬
tion is made with tho Pnssn ger Trains eu
the Wilmington mid Weldon Railroad to
and from Wilmington, and by Freight.Train to Weldon. JAS. ANDERSON,Octis Superintendent.

GARDEN SEED.
IIHORBURN'8 GARDEN SEED, in greatvariety, at wbolesulo and retail, of
warranted quality. For sale by
Jan ll

*

E. A G. D. HOPE.


